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Fig. 1. Plain computed tomography showed a soft-
tissue mass in the left pararenal space with
perinephric inﬂammatory changes.
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We report a case of retroperitoneal cavernous hemangioma. A 77-year-old woman complaining of
nausea was admitted to a different hospital in September 2013. Computed tomography (CT) detected a
retroperitoneal mass in the left pararenal space. Three years later, repeated CT showed that the tumor had
gradually grown in size. On dynamic contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the tumor
demonstrated radiographic signs of a liposarcoma. Resection of the mass with left nephrectomy was
performed in June 2016, and histopathology showed cavernous hemangioma. Clinical diagnosis of
cavernous hemangioma is difﬁcult, and imaging modalities, including CT and MRI, may not be conclusive.
The ﬁnal diagnosis in most cases is established through surgery. This is the 29th case of retroperitoneal
cavernous hemangioma to be reported in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 521-524, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_12_521)








患 者 : 77歳，女性




現病歴 : 2013年 9月に嘔気を認めたため近医受診
し，原因精査目的に施行した腹部 CT で左腎外側に
2.8×2.2 cm 大の腫瘤性病変を指摘された．2016年 1
月に 3.9×2.6 cm 大と増大を認めたため，手術加療
目的に当科紹介受診となった．
来院時現症および理学的所見 : 身長 149.3 cm，体
重 49.3 kg（BMI 22.1），血圧 128/78 mmHg，脈拍 70
bpm，体温 36.6°C，腹部平坦軟，圧痛なし
検査所見 : WBC 5,300/μl，RBC 330×104/μl，Hb







Fig. 2. a) On T1-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), the tumor was hypointense
relative to muscle. b) On T2-weighted
MRI, the tumor was slightly hyperintense
relative to muscle. c) Enhanced T1-
weighted MRI showed gradual reticular
enhancement and thickened ﬁbrous septa
within the lesion (arrow). Linear regions of
high signal intensity with enhancement can
be seen in the left perinephric space
(arrowhead).
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Fig. 3. Histopathology showed cavernous heman-
gioma with multiple vascular spaces of
various sizes, lined by a single layer of
ﬂattened cells.
10.8 g/dl，Ht 32.6％，Plt 33.1×104/μl，Na 139 mEq/
l，K 5.0 mEq/l，AST 41 U/l，ALT 33 U/l，LDH 251
U/l，T-bil 0.9 mg/dl，BUN 12 mg/dl，Cre 0.84 mg/
dl，CRP 0. 35 mg/dl，CEA 3. 9 ng/ml，AFP 4. 0 ng/
ml，CA19-9 11 U/ml と軽度肝機能異常を認める以外
は異常を認めなかった．尿沈渣は赤血球 1∼4/HPF，
白血球 0∼1/HPF であった．
画像所見 : 腹部単純 CT では左腎外側に 3.9×2.2
cm 大の充実性腫瘤を認め，腎周囲脂肪織の濃度上昇
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Table 1. Characteristics of 29 patients treated with
tumor resection for retroperitoneal
hemangioma
【年齢】 4カ月-77歳（中央値53歳)
【性別】 男 14例 女 15例





【腫瘍径】 3-23 cm（中央値 9.3 cm)
【造影 CT】 内部不均一に造影 6例
辺縁のみ造影 5例
造影効果なし 5例
【単純MRI】 T2 ; 高信号，T1 ; 低信号 6例











































wool appearance を認めた 2例5,6)，他臓器にも多発し
て血管腫が伴っておりすでに診断されていた 2例7,8)
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